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LINCOLN I N INDIANA
This issue of Lincoln Lore continues
th(:! compilation of plnces in lndianu

associated ";th Abraham Lincoln
which were released in the last num·
her.
Lincoln p-assed t.hrough Indianapolis
on his way to the inaugural at \Vash·
ington, and when his body was returned to Springfield- a corp•e- it
was also brought through the capitol
city of the •tate. The rouw traversed
by the inauguntl and funeral trains
differed somewhat, however, as Cincin~
nati was clim.inntcd on the return trip
and Chicago was placed on the schedule.
lnRuguration TriP-1861

Stale Line
Lincoln entered Indiana nt State
Line on February 11, where he ad·
dressed the people briefly refening to
his enrly residence in the state. A
marker was erected there in 1929
memorializing his visit.

the site now occupied by the Claypool
Hotel. On a bron1.e tablet in the wall
of this building is the following inscription, the concluding paragraph
of tho memorable speech delivered
there:
llere Feb. 11, 1861/ Abraham Lincoln on/his way to '\\' a.qhing./ton to
assume the/presidency in an ad·/drcss
said "J np1H~-:ll/to you to constant-/ly
bear in mind that/not with politicians/
not with presidents/not with office
~cek·/ers but with you is the question
shall t he/Union and shnll the lib·/
crties of the country/be preserved to
the/latest generations."

Greenslrnr!l
Lincoln was presented with a large
red apple by John Tloakcs when the
train stopped at Greensburg. The
Pr~sident wa~ introduced to 2,000 peo·
pte assembled by \Viii Cumback, and
he made a brief reply. In 1932 there
WCI'C nt least thirtt(;'J\ people living in
the town who rerncmbered seeing Lincoln in 1861.

Lafayett•

Shclbl!•·iUc

Lafayette was a junction point
where nnoth<·r ~top was made, nnd
he?'re Lin<'oln ~poke ut more length.
His remarks at. this plnce were pr~
served by the press. He l'Cferred to
the great changes which had taken
place •inee his boyhood.
Thorntown
Here Lincoln iR said to have made
some brief r~rnarks, and one of the
contemporary newspapers stated that
he was told upon reaching Lebanon
that "The people of Thorntown followed the train on foot to hear the
conclusion of an anecdote."
Lebanon
A paper reporting the passing of the
presidential train through Lebanon
wn~ very un rriendly towards Lincoln
and sugested they had 11seen enough
of him. \Vhethcr or not he spoke here
is not made clear.

The train stopped at Shelbyville and
gave the President an O}l[>Ortunity to
address the citi1..ens for a few mo·
ments from the rt"ar platform of Ute
conch.
j'lfon·is
It is evident that the presidential
train stopped at Morl'is in Ripley
County, but whether or not the Presi·
df'nt mnde any remarks there is not
known.

Zio·nsville

l'uneral Route-1865

The necessity of stopping at Zionsvi11e, where the railroad had a wnter
tank located, gave the people there
nn opportunity to hear a few words
from the Prc~idcnt. One person who
h('ar<l him speak remembered that he
mentioned that there was an event in
Washington that could not take plnce
unti1 he arrh•cd.
Indianapolis
Lincoln made two addresses at lnrlinnnpolis, one at the Bates House on
the evening of his arrival, February
11, nnd another the next mor-ning before the legislature. Both of these
di:.cussions huve had wide distribu~
tion nnd can be found in many pub·
lications. The Bates House stood on

Lau,•rcJtceburg

An inuncn~c crowd greeted Lincoln
here, n.nd in his remarks he snid he
hopf.'d all were Union men and friendly with their neighbors across the
river. This is the last town in which
Abraham Lincoln spoke or visited in
Intliana, and the press dispatches say
that he l~ft. ••amid .Ralutes, music, nnd
tumultous cheering."
\ 1•rll 30
•ron·n" on tllr ColnmbnM 111111 Jndla n npOIIN C~nc rnl ltnllrortd

Hh:hmontl -2:1'10 A. M. ".-\a the train.
h••Rrln.,. ttw c·orpRe n.nd (•!t(•urt, fllowly
lh·;HI\Irul l"U'("h, n tAb•
INLU n( the C:cnh1" n( l~llu•rt)' \\'('('pinK
o\'t•r the comn of 1..-hH'oln wa15 vr('~
J)ltN!lt·tl lllltil•r n
~('lltl'd."

Ct•ntt•r\·llh•-3:2i .\. M. "Th(l depot
wtul lllumlr~ottl'rl nnd nt l•·a~l 2.000 p•·o·
pie were formed on either t~ldo of the
track."
(."ambl"lds=;i.' Cio·-1 :16 .\. ~l. "T1•aln
wu• rN•.-.1\'t.'cl \','lth n !CalvoK nr urtlll• ry
n.nrl n Vf'ry tn:<~t:~o· nrC'h hlld been thrown
R('I'OKS the trac·k."
DutJlln-1:21 A. :'lot. "The depot In
mourning anti t•vergrN·n and nn arch
tttmnncd th..- r.allruad."
Lowht\'illc ''l!!Clch pert~"" on train
given n cll·cular oxpret~slng l!lontlmt'rtltl
or veoJ)lc."

June 25, 1934
Cotrln'a Station, 0Jrdcn'a and Ray11~
\'llle-"Ail appropriately dressed tor
tlw O("CaRion."
Knlght8town-"A choir chnnt~d a
solemn hymn as train rno\'(•tl between
nics ot mnurnlng cltl;r;cn&."
Charlott.vlllo-5:"0 A. M. "At tb&
depot there vnus a lan.;c bod)' of co)~
ored people."
Greenfield nnd Cumberland-"Funeral
train paned flnm~ 6CCnNJ (lfl at othiJr
statlon6."
lndlnnnpoH•-7 :00 A. M. ·'Dndy Ia)'
In RtO.tu t\l thr State House tl'om :.l:OO
.A. M. until ll:OO P. M., and 100,01.10
vlew(ld the remains."
lln7 I

TO\Tne on L n.tayeu .. aDd
J odlnonpnlh' llnllrond
Zlonsvlllc-12:-lS A. ~r. "Large llt:Uiem·
bly ot peOJ)Ie with lighted lumps und
tOI'~.'h('IJ."

\\'hltNnown-1 :fl7 ;\ ~l. ".\round a
arc con,.;rcgatcd about

IBrge bnntlrc
lOO J)II0JJ1e."

1..-ltl\nHn· 1:30 ..\. ~f. "A benullrul nrcll
nf evergreen and roseR f'rt-cted undl.'r
which the CUI'" pa!l:tt•(l. This hanrl:tume
sti'UCture wn-6 fettooncd wlth \'l.!lvct
1'0!1('\tCI', tninl1tture banne1's, etc."
Thnrntown-2:11) .-\. ~1. "Thorntown Ia
CHnlPtll!led prlnc:1pally or Quakt'rH nnd
ccrt.llnly their asAemblagt• th113 tu hnn·
or the dt'A.d IR hut ntltlillonal tt•.._..llmoll).
to t1wlr wC'll·l<nnwn dc'''>llonul lire."
('IBI'k'lll 11111-2:40 A.M. "A C()ngrega·
tlon a~.:st'mblcd at the depot."
StOt.•k..;\ ell :!:36 t\. ~1. "Many bnnfi1'NI
were bumin,; and llghtt:d lnmpa Wt•rlJ
8u~:~pended by the way Aid~·."
Latayetle-3 :36 A. }\1. "Tht• fHU'h'll1 b))'
Wlla

largf' anll ordt••·ly. A httnd of
(q)JII'HprhtlO uin;,"

rnu~k

<JIRCOUI'8t•d

'l'O\\ ftlll on J,ouhn 111f'. :\cw \lbnn7
n n d t'hl('ngu Jhlllrond

Battle {iround-3:55 ,\. )f. "Throo
llundred people slowly \\in\'(! flagR aR
cortege p!UIS . .."
Re)'O(Ilda-4-:GG A. )f. "Farmers and
their tamlllea h:l\'t• \:Onh•-xom('l ot tht'tn
twenty mllt>&-lu J)•'Y their resvcela tu
tho dt'nd."
it'rnn~l!wlllt-5:"5 A. M. "The crowd
o( Pt'OPIC hero llock about the car conUI.-inlng the prealclent'a remains."
Medttryvllle-'·The people ar., wear·
lng mournins badges and ilags tu·e
drooping,"
Lucerne--6:!6 A. )1. "r..Brg(' number
In waiting to grtttlfy lhc.>ir uppermost
wiRh o( ~;eltlnH" n look Ut the funeral
corto,.;l.!."
San

Pl('rte-"Two
h.-re."

aas~mbled

thousand

Pf'OPle

IA!C'rOIUit"--7:60 A. M, "A ni<:C d(•tn()n•
stratton waa mudo h~.·r~.•."
~1lchlgan Clt)•-S:35 A. l\1, "An arch
mn.nu!:u-turtd ot wn·utha und 1'0tlf'S Ill
ll3fl!h.'d by tho funl'rnl t1'nin. Jt IK
twenty~tour feet wid~> anti thirty f1.•et
high . . . ,\ brautltul t•a·u~ll mado n(
llOW('J'8 Wl\fl J)IU(.·~d un the coffin b)'
~1iR8" CoiCnx."
on Mlc•hf~o;An t:..utrnl Jtnllrond
I...n.lce-!1:30 A. )t. "ThL' di!IHH wna
handRomely drtll•L'II."
fUbbons-J():fl!'i .\. ~1. "Thi• llk6 CVCl'Y
othN station nlong tho I'OUtc hAd It•
mourncrtt."
1 '0\HUI

